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BS Iri introduced v using fire arms. . t"' pol- - Among the bills unfavorably report-fcyrnS- n

WsaW-coWae- s. edtwere: Prevent use of matches oth--1

:r?SS' Jorsolntion to pay rti.erNthan safety: matches; provide lor
!A i t-- ... tinn navment LSffiNEArlDBUDDE!M' 'ful 5Cectii re on Scotland and Hf r:

. . . "Reroes - at High School -

-

h f : Icommittee to buu-o- u - -

esSSd on estab-lof-jpensio- ns to .veterans; prevent re-,1?K- K

n b.p5e. ?or needy wive leise of. criminals on grounds. of in-an- d

widows of Conleraie.veterans.- canity. . . . '1,...
totbre:"-atia;bttered- - a joint reflation. urglBCoii-JsTtheiS- .

College to gress to pass the prSinboard.aroip
pended and the resolution pass,u uuBellamy To limit' the speed of au- -

nmnMioa 'ana .moiorcvtiBS iu: -.iumpj
of pelgadp in New Hanover and to reg-- l

tdate speed or sucn yeuicie m
county.- - 1 - v' " :. i ;- - : '

1 Bellamy t ;To .validate certain pro- -

Hfllhah 'To authome waynesviuo eiectnci"j-uu.4iuu- cv v.
to issue bonds and provide for com-- . Mintz-Pro- yide for an electric

th0? school building. ."white way" Goldsbpro.
fpiiUiBs - ST? fiifect a monument at! mm Increase the number of dl-SSl- ng

ordvldso cmmtr: ;
t rectors .for-t-he State School for Deaf

Jones: To authorize a citizen and, and: Dumb. " ' -
taxpayer of any municipality to insti,; Gprdoi-RfilaU- ve tapprppriations

unlawfuUyl'foi .the-Stat-e Library Commission andtute suit for any - amount,.

Eddie Plank, the veteran twirler of
the Philadelphia . Athletics, upon Beautiful views of the North coun-who-

Manager Mack can always de. try used In illustrating Mr.
pend to deliver the goods.' This vet- - whyte's remarks and Mrs. Whyte's
eran' of thes Athletics' pitching staff jscng3. a decidedly attractive feature

RICH JN
i r v

CO NGiBESS IN BRIEF...
il

Proceedinaa in Senate , and mouse.
'. Told in Paragraphs. -- '

Washington, Jan. 24. The day in:
Congress :; . rK: '1'.. Senate.

; Adoibted resolutions authorizing, Na.
val Affairs Committee to intestigate
wisdom of placing - naval s observatory
n hands -- of scientists . Irespective ot

navy connections.
'

f'-- s
'

"I .
'

Senator O'Gorman introduced a bill
to appropriate $250,000 for improve
ment of New York's upyer bay chan
nel..-- ; - -

Democrats in" caucus, reaffirmed de--;
termination to hold up all President's .

appointments except army, navy and
diplomatic, and decided" it : would be
unwise to hold public reception in Cap-
itol 'March 4th.. ; f ' '. ;

,

Utah's electoral vote was .delivered
by Mrs. Margaret Z. ;W5tche.r. .."

Senator McCumber - unsuccessfully
sought to 'have eight hour, law amend-
ment vote' considered.

Began consideration of the agricul- -

turai bill. y viAdjourned at 3:15 P. M. . until noon
Saturday."

- v-'.- '., Housed . . '.
Representative Cahnon spoke In fa

vor of Lincoln Memorial bill. ' '
-

Appropriation of $1,000,000-fo- r relief
of Ohio valley flood sufferers provided
in resolution by Representative Stan
ley. '

- :. '.

Passed private pension bills and re
sumed consideration of the Rivers and
Harbors appropriation' bill. ; - V

"Considered conference report on
immigration bill objected to ?and no
tice given 4t would be called, up Sat
urday. ' .. -

.

Considered private pension, bills.-Manufacturer- s

of flax, hemp, jute,
etc., subject of Ways and Means Com-
mittee tariff revision hearing..

James J. Hill and several bankers
examined by "Money, Trust"-',- ' Investi-
gating ' " 'Committee. ;

Merchant Marine Committe contin
ued investigation . into alleged steam- -

Immediate action on North , river- -

pier extension bills urged before Com-
merce Committee. ' :

Samuel Gompers asked Judiciarv
Committee "to postpone action on
workmen's compensation bill until la-
bor representatives could be'' heard.

Adjourned at 6:30 P. M. until 11 A.
M." Saturday,

MURPHY BUYS INTEREST

President of Cubs Announces Purchase
of Philadelphia Park V

Cincinnati. Ohio, ' January .24.
President; Charles W. Murnhy. of the
Chicago National League ' baseball
club, announced" here" today that he;
had purchased a half interest in the
PJhiladelphia ; National League base
ball parr-- : and that the park is now
jointly owned by himself and C. P.
Taft, of Cincinnati. ,'At the recent sale
of a tho iPhiladeiphia! club to' 'William
H Locke and associates 1 an 'aerree- -

ment was entered into by which the
Philadelphia"' club could purchase the
playing park for $400,600, Mr: Murphy
said.' :

I 'The 'cUld i feverisli
with "a cbld;ruhiirig
nose, tight or loose
cough ; with" wheezing
or. Tattling iof phlegm
as itbreathes, CDaothers
put yoar:ear to
chiid'sTjaick orchest
and listen) should
have Db. Bull's
COTJGa STBUP. Has

f Ho Horphine
ot Chloroform,

in it.: Its: the
only right medi
cine to give. 25c.

Mr four children had bad coM nd coughs.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrop cured them.",, :
Uxa, K. yomLehn, 670 E. 89UT St.. Brooklyn, IT. Y.

SAMPLE SENT FREtt ,

fVrttafor It today. Mention this paper: Addresa
A. C. MEYER & CO., BALTIMORE, XUK

1 y

A GOOD FACfAL '
EXPRESSION .jr.. an ''Htis aiwaysdue ;to an:eitiahr per

feet.' set of teeth. If$yfial lpst
several of ' your J:eeth: or jt&ey-- . have
S'ossibly developed unevenly, we, can

thp fault, ahd jnpke- - th?m ai
r they should he. r, ? jfv- - i t

ALLOW US TO EXAtMINE J v
your teeth, and we : willvtelF ypu just
hpw. much - we can ' Improve ' them
and exactly what the eost .will be.
Crown d. Brfdg WorkrcL.isnciaity.

All work guaranteed;

OR. GULBRETH'S Dentatfarlors
li.'--'?:S,ro- and Frlncen Street -

sputhem
lppoinpexiy

j WILMINGTON

SOTJTHKRN BTJXI.DINO

$25J)Q Reward will be j)aidfp evi-
dence to -- convict any person or corpo-
ration who sets firp. that burjxiTany Qjt
my lands ' in this or any other county
in tnls State. V; -

" 1)..L,:g0RE.- - i
Water Street,' Wilmlhgton,

nvnlove of any city or town.
Philips ivTo' aMhcftz:the commis-

sioners of '..Davidspn tp hold a bond
election ah4 ftnptove the public roads.

Barbour (by request) : To amend Act
of 1907 incorporatingcertain churches.

Ward- - To extend the handwritings
to 3e used as; itknElards 'fPt conpa
soh--in trials; fefvviv"fes;:f;f-sS;--:-

4 " Daniel (by request) : To provide ror
the erection of a new building by the
runari-TrMn-t of Aeoriculture.

"Daniel: Tp make a7 uniform law of:
ibmi'oriadihg.:

'Mashiti-ir- n: 'To authorize the com- -,

. missioners pf Madison to acquire land
adjacent to the Court House for better
fire protection.

Washington; . , --To consolidate and
amend theaws ?ratiVe tp Jthe Wil--86- ii

gxad' school district. -- : !

iThorne'Xfor the Cdmmittee on Edu-
cation) :.t --To provide ;fpr a six, months'

. school terni in ; every : district in the
State, "iotnt comntittee recommenda-tion- .

; r- . ' -
"Hooiks:-- To abolish, the board of pub-li- c

--Workfr pf Goldsbora , , - v
- :

.. . Mason: sITo amend iSectipn 3505, JRe-Ytsa- T,

'rtlative to"puhishment for horse
Bt4aling. 4: ?

.Building and Loan Bill
The Building - and Loan bill was

laid befpre lhe Senate as. unfinished
bftEdheski.' """"If"" wa-T- in :ie shape of a
substitute reported oyithe 7Pmmittee
bn Banking; 'and 0)rrency to extend
tn limitation5 on the borrowing power
of; feuildmg- - and Joan :assoclafions to
60 per cent of fcheir assets- - instead of
25 oer eeht of mPney "paid in, as in the
tow of 1911. The' orlgihar bill, intro-
duced by Jones, struck out altogether
the limitation on (borrowing capacity.

? Little, 'of Anspni took up the argu-
ment' and addressed the Senate in fa-

vor of -- the original bill arid in behalf
elf irifant compiesThcffne followed
trttbV argument - Tor the ' retention ; bt
the prsnf law. Bridg'ers opposed the
original .bill on thev; ground that1 the
bnly:htectidi Investing sareholder
Itad wasfhe' Kinlt Phil-Bppk- e

1 favor" of abbllshing the
lfradfe,- - which he rbgardbd: in the2 light
bf a discritniriatibn 'agarnst" the stnall

panfeeU ,JBVans,7 of --Pitt, favored
icomniittee snibstittite.r. ? ?i

tMasoi stated.;that; every; tbwn: n
ifs" county of Gaston' had a new

by the late president
' bfthfifaaeet sonbin vtheiState,' who

had . beeii referrbd to as" the 'head of a
iebnop1j'-Nb- t
would be flaclt a hard Jblow to: associa
tions of this jkind as the failure of any-- j

Orieof thexa, and therefore he-favore-

' V ff;- Beilaany-thbugh- t- that :the'

rectors afr?ufflelent ; wifeguard aid. that
the'lenderB of the money' would sure-l-y

see- - to tbe ohditIoh" of the 'concern
BJiting rrowV '::" r-- :

f UMva favored - removing , the re--

Eriction':So that the smaller concerns
might" hare a chancef -- f- r

--stones made- - arstrPng plea for hisi
MEti saying 'He had Introduced itf at the
request Xf ar smalt- - cpmpany - in

that he knew the Urge
comjsany there was hot ia favor of it.
Wa deared : there "was a monopoly-i- n

this business .'lh:the State, "and that
the -- present limitation had 'been asked
for by r the league, to which the ion-cer- ns

het sp'oket for --did ' not belong,
llerandednh restrictionas a prbpo-sdtid- n

tofistifle " the yotmg manhood of
the Stated " Council considered that atl
times the impmslveneBEror young jimu-hoo- d

needed a check for its
ot the

v limit:from 25 to 30 per cent was suf--

vtParsons oalled attention to the point
that the Jaw-niakin- g power should not
1prbhibit.thihg'that was not .wrong,

bat: that thV discretion should be left
to ;ther managers of .each' concern. 1.; ;

Pinally upon; the : call of the ques--;
tioi ftoyLittleiibt Wakev. Eharr moved;
to :. table. ; Lost an :aye and no vote
riTift to 41--

'I fin'-- ' the minority repbrt of the com
favbr Df the original bill the;SySnd es;called'b

It was ?lostby J.Z to 36 ' ;

;erbmhitttee;.sbstltute was adopU

Bbwtng7exi:.fim voting. On
u Z

npn: iU.4nedlata ,reamng;: ana ivie

uvrtJt : 7K instead :of 50 per cent:; Lost
nTrwlielm-ttgly- S

"''''-
as amended.-Ay.lh- e commit--;

te0 was. thP r passen. on -- uui :nuui6
without 3ivf9lp!nand ordered engross-
ed

' ' ' 'axtd sent 'to the: House, -

"Thi,1 foint resolution ""nrovidinB lor

CURATTVE ftUAjUTT

FOR SALE BY ROBT. K. BCUUMf .:

"I STATEMENT CONDI1 ION ?

rchison
Manorial Bank

OF WILMINGTON, C,

At th 1 Close fti HnineM JJccember 81,,

. i f---, RESOURCES: -' -
lA&ns nd Dlscoont ; . . .$4,B98,312.
P.;g Bonds (at .Pr) ' 63 1,000.00
Bank Bnlldlnar W . ;." 35,000.00
Bonds and Other Securities ,' 157,516.40

iCasli and Due1 by Banks . 1,365,055J1
. ;: r r , 1 :."": .' '

- .V- - : :

Capital "Stock .r"!J M .$ 823.000.00
Surplus and Net Pr6flts . .-

- "815,000.00
Circulation . . . . i : . 650,000.00
Special Deposit, U. S. Bonds! 10O.000.00
Deposits . 4,757,084.47

S0,747,O8f-4- ?

DEPOSITS:;
December 81, 100S V . ' .f;87180.79
Deceihber 81' 1910 . ;'; ; 4,00,2S"7.34
December 31, 1918. .... . .V4,757J!84.47

n. c. McQueen- - , i V President .

J. V. GRAINGER . V en .

J. W. YATES;;--. Vice-Preside- nt

C. 8. GRAINGER .' . r.CasWer ;.

W. S. JOHNSON ". . .Ass't Cashier- -

M. F. ALLES V . t f.Ast Cashier , g

YOU CAN'T HlEJTIiSISZ
The imperfection pf ,your teeth. ;

Do you know that the -- first thing
that you notice when ' introduced to
anyone, is their mouth? ' Isn't It a
source of embarrassment if yoilr teeth-ar- e

bad it should be? ' ! '
.

r--
;

Why not start the New Year by com-
ing to see us and haye us fix up.your
mouthas-- lt should be? Our prices
are as low as can be, when you cpn-sid- er

what you get. '
:

The Cleanest Office in the Carolinas.
Graduate Nurse in Attendance. ; -

DR. J. W. POWELL, Dentist
Phone 1634. Garrell Building.

IEB1I
50 Bags Seed Rye. '
300 BagsTjexas R, P. Oats . v

200 Bags Oklahoma R. P. Oats.
400 Bags Mixed 6ats. '

200 Bags Mixed Corn.
' ' '2,000 Barrels Flour. '

200. Bags Coffee. ,
200 Bags Ship Stuff.; :

800 Bags Rice.
5,000 Cases Canned --Goods.
'300 Barrels- - Molasses.
2,000 Kegs Nails. '

300 Bundles Hoop . Iron.
500 Spirit Casks. '

We also carry full line of Staple
Drugs.

Prices and terms 'to meet legiti-
mate competition. " . 1

D.L GORE COMPANY
WhpIeMleiGrocerp" ndljtnpprters.

'i
i

cm YOUR BOY DRIVE
s A

or ride? If so why hot indulge im
once ;n a whle: . Ypp dpn't .need,: to;
invest in a rig.'uTou can hire one frbim
this livery stable at --little expense.!
Ypu can also have a rig of' any kind,
for yourself any timp - you want' It on1
equally; moderate terms. ? f

C. W. MILLS. Mgr.

..s.':.

nadyertislng rney tb thp "klrn
ers. Help: the - farmers ;:alliitt:b
benefitted. . Help - thfemi :

make - this- - ..; ; ,. i.-- ii..- V--

kind "of advertising ; pay by buy-

ing drugs, toilet lartlcies and drinks

5 North Front Street. ..;

jm im m

Opium. Whlakav mad Una HMt trmtm&
mHmm or M Ssata-hmt- .' 8ok on Mb)ct
Saitriuiuw AtiMUf Georgia; gag--

- : Mr. Jas. Pi Whyte, assisted by Mrs;

W hyte; greatly please a large audi-

ence at the High School auditorium
last night in his Scotch Night's;

He was introdu :ied ;hy

Mr; J . - J :,r Blairiheutoject of ' Mr.;
Whyte's lecture was vSptiand In Song
and. Poetry, and Wizird ; of the North
and the- - Peasant Poet."v: The speaker
was well qualified to handle hfs sub- -

ject, as the audience attested ; by its
close, attention and .its tokens .ot ap--

preciation shown; him.. v- -.

. Mr ; Why te is a native- - of Scotland,
and this fact enabled him to impart
to hiS; remarks oh SedaJahd and her
distinguished sons, Scott andi Burns,

evidence' of a true Scotchman's de
vbtion to all that smacks-o- f his native
heath. The speaker showed an abso-

lute mastery of the geography of the
country, together; with a knowledge
of the" histPrical events associated with
thkL different places illustrated ' on
the screen. His familiarity with
Scott, the ''Wizard of the --North," . was
wonderful. The feature of the lecture
was his portrayal in story and quota
tion of the character and writings of
the great "Peasant Poet," - Robert
Burns. Various . selections from the
pen of Scotland's most beloved son
were, recited by the speaker, illustrat-
ing different aspects of the poet's na
ture. The heart of a Scotchman
thrills at the mention of the name of
Robert Burns, but it did not take
Scotchman to experience somewhat of
a thrill as the speaker unfolded the
VieniTf fAd T 1 1 e r C? 1lri rl i CJ no.

Culiarities.'

of the evening's entertainment was the
musical number or Mrs. Whyte. A
number of Scotch songs Vnown the
world over, were delightfully sung by
her. ' ''

The audience, - putting away the
cares and troubles of .everyday life,
in imagination,. boarded fa" steamer at
New York, hound for England. In
short period it'wa3 transferred to the
beauties of lakes and mountains, the
home of. the immortal Scott and Burns.
Here were shown -- in succession the
lake regions made famous by Scott in
his "Lady of; the Lake," etc. Then
were shown the 'castles and ruins of
Scotland, with quotations by Mr.
Whyte from-.-differe- nt ; poems .upon
these subjects. Then to "Edinburgh,
with its - memories : made dear ' to --all,
Scotchmen by the poems of Scott. At
this time, Mrs. Whyte entertained the
audience with-- ; the musicaL selections
from Scotch songs, among them being
"My Laddie," "Scott's Gardle Song,"
"Loch Ijemona," t and r as an encore
VJean, I'm Wearing awa' to the Land

' ' tit.o j.ne v t
Mr. Whyte then tcok up the life pf

the Peasant Jppet of Scotland, whose
memory is loyea ana veneratea Dy ev--
ery; Scotchman, the immortal Kooert
.Burns: Mr. Whyte told'ambng' other
.thing's of the honor that would be done
Burns .today, his lo4th annversary, by
all Scotchmen, in singing trie . simple
songs of the poet. Burns, said --the.
soeaker. sans: of all the " places of
Scotland and gave to his people the
songs not onlysung by them but by
the world at large." : i.;"

The simplicity of the poet was re
ferred to ; as being the , cause of al
people being : familiar with - "coming

1'Nii.niio-- ! Tlvii'" ' Viimormld niiota.
tidhs were given from his works and
especially was the reading from one of.
his poems pleasing to .the audience
"All cities of Scotland have a monu-
ment to Burns," Mt. Whyte informed
his hearers "and no town is a
until it has a monument tp him

'Burns was' a man of humor, also, as
Mr . Whyte showed by ' the humorous
quotations, from his writings. ; No lec-

ture oij Burns would be complete with-
out songs and Mrs. Whyte at the Close
of the lecture rendered several selec
tions Irom ScPttish Bongs, among them
being,1 "A Redi Red Rpse, 'The Banks
and . Braes "of Bonnie!: Doone," . "My
Hearth In .the Highland.;'; ""To tclose
tne 'entertainment, wnicn . was a rare
treat throughout, MrV'and Mrs. Whyte
1 ed . the ' audibnce in singing "Auld
Lang Syne:"" kessrs. Hunt and Rapal
ie Pnerated the hew projectoscope re--

p.entlv: by the school? The
proceeds of the entertainment, which
wasjthe jirst QI tne annual jsyrmg se:
ries, ;will be used for the school im
provement fund

Charles ' Clancy Prefers Charges
Aaainst Great Indian Athlete.

New "York. ' Jah. 24. Charges ques
tlohin'g the amateur standing pf James
Thorpe, the .'Indian p jithletb ' and : all
arpund Olympic champion; were filed
this afternoon With James J--v ssumvan
secretary of the : Amateur Athletic Un
ion. ' : The' charges are "Important be
cause if sustained they would destroy
Thome's r eligibility " as . x ah ' amateur
when he won the pentathlon atfd deca
rthjon iponteSts in. the --Olympic games
at Stockholm . last summer; ana also
would-depos- e him as the American" all
tpund champion," a title he wbn here
upuu nis return iiruiu. owcucu. , -

The charges are based on . the '.'re
putea statpment or inaries a." uiancy
manager; of Tthe WSnston-Sale- m ' base
ball teanr bf the Carblina.1 "Association
Clancy Is quoted - as ' satihg" that the
Indian pitcneq ana piayea nrst nase
for toe Winston-Sale- m telup in 1919

; Carlisle, ; Pa . January ; 24 . Jienn
Warner, coach of the Carlisle Indian
School athletics,; tonight rpneived
lettbr. from CS' A:i Clancy, 'manager of
the . Winston-Sale- bafeebau te?tm In
which denies' tiiaking the
statements! ; attributed tp him by.
Worcester. Massi.' hewepappr and , en
Closes a blipping from a .B6ston"jjaper
in swnicn ne nuakes a complete aemai
bf the ailegedr interview Mrr Clancy
further states that Thorbe never play
ed: on his team in the Carolina Asao
ciauon ,pr, on any ocner team in tnat

He states that hp Knows abso

DAVID'S

i3-- .
r ConrrifhfcJistt

703 $t before you buy
just .how your suit is

gpirtg to look, if .ypu come
here for , ; :;

Hart Schaffner

goods. viThefsuityis here for
you; complete arid . ready to
wear. There Is a, good deal
of satisfaction in being able
to see it ready; for you when
;yoii; pay your rnoney. :.

K Plenty; of good styles ;

lots f choice (fabricsy. cojors,
patterns. '.

5

Special this week: Elastic
Seam Drawers, 48c; Derby
Ribbed Shirts and --Drawers,
47c.. . .

V New Spring Styles Stet-

son Hats now on sale. , ,

TKe A. David
Company

This store l is the ' home of
-

- Hurt Schaffner; & Ma..x,, clothe J
rOBECLOSUBE SALE OF REAL ESTATE

.! By virtnfe of power of contained
In a certain mortgdRe mHde by Annie B.
Gillican- - t . Farney. J. Gooding, dated 28th
February, 1906, a )d recorded at page 168.
in Book 47 of the Record,s in the Office of
the Resisted . of . Deeds 61 New Hanover
County,, N;! C:yi -- WtP at:il?v tfcloek M., on
Monaay,-if4t- .J,evu,uaTy,,iyi3, sen at run-li- e

Auction; to the highest bidder, for cash,
a the Cotirt House door df JaId County, all
the lot of land described in and conveyed
1jy said -- : in : the City of
Wilmington, N.;, C .and described as fol-lbw- si

.
! - '.

- -
Beginning at a "point in the Western line

of Mcltac street .135 feet North of tho
Northwestern Intersection of McRae and
Mul1erry or Grace .streets, and running
thence Westwardly with. William Dugnin s
line'.se feet aad'C inches, to .Everett's line,
thence Southwardly and' T)arallel with Mc-Ua- m

street along t vEvei"ett's: liDe 40
feet ; thence' - Bastwar dly . and ; parallel
with Mulberry," or (race, street 86 feet and
ff 'lnches, o the Westertt 'line bf McKae
street? and 'thencer Northwardly and along
the" Western line-o- f MeRae (reet 40 feet,
to the point bf .beginning;.' : '

: fhe same- - being ; a ' lrart of the Eastern
part "of Ijot 4:in Block. 210; according to
tfaeOfficial iplan of .tbe sttltl City of n.

!;
. . . - . .. -

Dated and posted this'- -
ISth day of Jan-uar- y;

- '- v -- ::
T t .. VIDA B. GOODING,
Assignee of Furney.J. Gooding, Mortgagee.
JaI9-3- 0t ", , V y ,., 1. .... ,.H.

Poultry
Chickens, ;Turk'ey, '' . Etc. Extra
phbice Bet. Country Pis
Pork,? e, Fresh

'is.

9 DAVIS & HIHTZE

f FRONT STpEET MARKETi1iwjaw;.4ki'i:
, Polite Service knd Prompt Delivery

Dr. Inland CreetM '.&; HDi;; LHllaa Cre

REESE& RESE.
i ....

' .' - . ' .." -. . l-

I CHIEQPRACTIp . PHYSICIANS AND
'.V AGBVE :8F.ECIAJ-18- X. . .

prent. rllvd by our method. ""en' find Chndrcn '.pltMMt 8pe(-lt- X.

S8- - OavrelT BLDG. PHONE 90S.
KEMlTJiENCS; rlfONS. 1881 ...

t i

-wi -
Bills Introduced. ; v

"nluidI.eratinl:b:''8ibek-- ' law boun
daries mayr-'V--'T-"-
;. Stephens To make permanent the
proceeds derived from, the saie 01 me

Justice, by request Relating to the
issuaiice of untrue. advertising. :''

: Phillius---Amen- d the. statute as to
fraudulent sale -- pf.imercbandise.

Deven rUniform bill of : lading BllL
f tM ajette Joint' committee on educa

tion:: bill lor:. six months ; minimum
school terms provided through $250,--
00D: State apportionment for four
months school and then 5 cent State
property tax for fund payable exclu
sively for teachers': salaries to provide
six months terms. .

' : '

Kellum Provide regulation and su-

pervision for bonding investment and
other companies : ;

,

r

Kellum Relating to form of mort-- i
gages in NeW Hanover county.

Allen Amend the charter of the,
town of Star."-- '

- ''

: Phillips Restricting the killing , of
fish . with dynamite. - v

!
:

'Ferguson Relating to tax titles in
Swain. .,

Rector To regulate the sale of
matches.

Marshburn Relating to the appoint-
ment of justices of the peace for Mc-

Dowell. ' '"

.
V

Turner To increase the salary of
the adjutant general to $3,000.
. Connor--Amen- d the law as to the
Wilson graded school district. ;

Newell Prohibit nuisances in ' .the
neighborhood of hospitals.

Stewart Relative to false pretenses
in making contracts.

Peaver Relative . to stock law in
Yancey." .

; v:'v:- -

The House voted to have 500 copies
of the official compromise child labor
and factory inspection bill 'printed.

Calendar Bills Taken Up.
The Justice resolution declaring the

attitude of the General Assembly as
to freight;rate discriminations was put
upon its readings. Mr. Justice stated
that he had become convinced that, it
was not necessary for him to make the
comprehensive : speech in : the freight
rate situation thathe had intended to
make as. he had yet to hear of a sin-
gle1 .member of the Legislature oppos-
ed to the passage of the resolution.
The informatiqn he had gathered, he
explained, "was through heing counsel
for the State or other complainants in
suits against; the railroads as tb these
discriminations. ; The resolution was
passed by the House unanimously uh-d- er

suspension of rules, " which wPuld
ordinarily require. the measure to go
to : the committee on appropriations
because it carries a $5,000 appropria
tion ' for .the Governor to retain coun-
sel . as does the Corporation Commissi-
on-to sue the railroads as to these' 'discriminations.

The resolution was sent to the Sen-
ate vrttfibuVehgrbssmeht:" " :' '

-- .The" Page bill to. require the ofHcers
ifl countfea having the' fee system in-
stead of' salaries to make reports :of
their fee receipts came up as exten-
sively amended' 'some ' days ago "as in-
cluded i and - exempting :' counties " wasTMZg-- i lmi. lvuug iiuu uiuers wantea.ine Dill
to apply to all counties in4 the State
that have not adopted the salary sys
tem. "This WaS opposed, by Mr. Dil-Jinge- r.t

Mr. Doughton and others and
the bijl was passed: for those counties
wnose representatives : desired to be
included, there being a great' number
of them. . - v

Bill to pay a note issued by the
State' fish commJssloner'to meet short-
age of funds passed final reading and
was, sent to the Senate.

Bill" to pay commissioners in allot-
ting dower rights passed with slight
amendments.- - 7.

: '; ' ? : .

Senate bill .to ratify the amendmenttp the Federal constitution to provide
for the election bf Senators by vote of
the people. Passed and ordered en-
rolled for ratification: ,

---
. Senate substitute, bill relative to thetime when persons held for finntashall be .discharged. Passed ' and or- -

aerea enroued lor ratification. J
qenmng pigamy passed ; finalreading and sent to the Senate. J

relating to the filing of reports by ad--

JSlll relative to taklne" imi
session of another's house passed final
reading. .

'
,r "' '. , .,

-- Bill for the punishment- - of hunterswhoilaif to:extineuish-fi- r a..
' penate '

Bill relative to the examination nf aparty to an action. .; jPassed: and sent;
vu uio otiua.ie. .. . ,. .

The Kellum bill to . rhan w' ii, a -
of consent on the part of a girl from14 xo 18 years passed second
and pn .pbjection to the final

oiHurqay ior nnaJ .iLctfnnty Sxkes relaUng to the:
.ui tjuoos. ny-.tais- -- pretenses

provoked lehgthyl discussion and pass-
ed second" rpadingjoing over to Fxi- -

wcLweeK as special order fdrfilial reading.;." , v :'

mBIII to Provide for rivlnv.nf.hon
fugitives passed final ; reading and
r, JThs bfil to ' authorize the, Virginia
Carolina iRailroad Co" to ovton it- -
iine throuWatauga and Ashe counJ
wtpasseq us readings and was sentto the Senate.". ''. . .. r, ." The House .voted . down 7. r

pour's discussion,' the bill . tP v require
nifr? Ana --trutees to turn over
"J?? fbrfc bf thp court any surplus
fuftds found bn their'hands ani fii

laccounts.' . The . discussion nn thiomeasure . lasted ahihour and; it was
on me second reading:y.ne senate bill

has been campaigning in the big
leagues for 13 years and his pitching
average has yet to fall below the .800
mark. ; , rt ;v

WILSON AFTER 'REST.

President-elec- t Goes to New York for
A the Week-en- d.

New York, Jan; 24. To .obtain rest
and diversion from the strain of his
official duties, President-elec- t Wilson
came to New York for the week-en-d

today. " He went shopping' with ' Mrs.
Wilson most. of the afternoon, visiting
half .a dozen, stores without being gen
erally recognized. Tonight the Gov-
ernor was. the guest of a friend at the
theatre. -- He had no political arrange-
ments, he -- said. ."

:Jt, is, very probable that the Presi-
dentelect : will visit the . - metropolis
every : week-en- d before his inaugural
tion, as his friends have cautioned him
against overwork. .Earlier in 'the day
the Governor had gone to Philadelphia
to visit a dentist, . He : left : there fori
New York at noon and ""will nPt be
oacK-i- n nis-omcer- at me state iiouse ;

betore Jvionday... Although he gave his
plans for the-week-e- nd in . detail to
the- - correspondents, so 'as to be acces- -

sible to them, ne asked that informa- -

tion as to his whereabouts be. withheld
from the public "so that he could bp
free from political burdens for a while.

Although Governor and Mrs. Wilson
escaped general recognition during
their shopping tour, an incident at the
very start Indicated .' that their hopes
In' this respect might not be 'realized.
The Governor. had agreed to meet Mrs!
WJlspn on an upper floor of one of the
big stores "and as he stepped put of
the elevator and walked to the spot
where. shewas waiting, some one reci;
ognized - the President-elect- . There
was an immediate flutter among the
store shoppers who flocked from all
sides and watched the couple. An. imf
promptu 'reception followed, during
which, scores of eager young' women
were greeted by the Governor and his
wife. ; ' I

DEBS ARRESTED.

Socialist Leader Charged With Ob- -

structing Justice.' " v j
Terre Haute, Ind.) -Jan. 24.-Eug- ehe

V.JQebs Socialist candidate for President

of the United States, vvas arrest
ed here today on an" indictment- - --re-!

turned by "the Federal court, charging
him with obstructing 'justice. ' He lat-
er 'was released on $1,000 bond.

Charges resulted froin an 'exposure
pf alleged, conditions in: the Fort Leav
enworth "prison, written, by Debs for
was considered obscene by the Federal
grand jury, and : actipn. "was Brought
against the 'editors for.1 sending it
'Jbrough the mails .;

It ls alleged that - Debs encburaeed
the .witnesses in" this casje to leye the1
jurisQicuon or,the State. - Debs brands
the indictment as an effort to rujn the
Appealjto Reason. - ' --;

.Charleston, W. Ya.; January 24.
A renewal of outbreaks in the trouble- -
somfe ccal strike district of Kanawha
county occurred late" tonight 'when a
Chesapeake : '&' Ohio Railroad passen
ger train: was stoned at Cabin-- Cfeek
and mine, guards were' subjected to a
heavy Are frbmpersdns 'concealed In
the -- mountains.!' No pereon was injur-
ed, it is believed.? ; The-si-tiatio- 'Is
said:tor be serious..' .!

4

bonds for floating debt passed its sec-pn- d

reading;.'"; ;
.

"
Ps. ik 1

'A bill for bonds tp be issued by Lin-
coln cbupty passed second' reading.1 5;
i Tb.e ? Senate bill " to validate s certain
election - and ' bonds in Craven passed
second .reading-- ' . . irt-- ' ' i " vii;

' The Senate bill to creatp a Highway
Cbmmissibii for. Forsyth 'passed second

1 ' v'xreading. - '..:

Quite a number of bills involving lo-
cal' bohd- - issues ;were put through sec-
ond readings.; .

"'

.".-'-
: ',

The House adjourned at 2:10 until
Saturday' :at'10'odoclC'-.C'i:"s-i----- t

a staBferiimlttee it- - n'rivmeahdlwWfr

V::-

Hobgood and aqopiea : aier. u .nv.tie
dispussibfti toy :dcisive TDte it

iishe' chatf announced the addition
of. Senators ,WaTd 1 and i'Woodley to
theCommittee on Elections; and Jones
togthe !?pmmttte
5 2";b'c4pcIths Senate adjourned

- .
A iiThV House 15th Pay

Thft JBtbuse ; cbnvened at:10 o'clock,

ousrpHWbnalor ;;ix'; months ; school
terrns raad4 fejrmpnlsorj attendance
--were : laBxstMt orward' Afep ' a rpefitlon
forsjhbu jpefulSf 'edLlpenBe tax-- on
photographers.

v .Aijiang; the hills aTorahly .reported
tryiw'Tjv&tises. "werer AUqr.
to ie drawWronj ponjitiest.other i:han
thai bftrial incertain casesj the

irm. nf ' .Buncombe.; vital ' statistics

v.ffi.: 7'r .'f ': ---


